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or (877) GOLF- I75. 

TTrreeeettooppss,,  TTrraaddiittiioonn: This course is designed for
walking and is built to National Audubon Society
specifications. One of the best courses in northern
Michigan. (800) 444-6711.

TTrreeeettooppss,,  MMaasstteerrppiieeccee: This challenging course at
Sylvan Resort was designed by Robert Trent Jones.
It’s very hilly and wooded, with many elevated tees
and greens. Treetops is six miles east of  I-75 in
Gaylord. (800)-444-6711.

TTrreeeettooppss,,  PPrreemmiieerr: The course was designed by
Tom Fazio. Fazio, an internationally acclaimed golf
course designer. (800) 444-6711.

TTrreeeettooppss,,  SSiiggnnaattuurree: Designed by Treetops pro
Rick Smith, the par-70, 6,653-yard course is already
considered one of the finest in the area. The course
opened eight summers ago and features big greens.
(800) 444-6711.

TTrreeeettooppss,,  TThhrreeeettooppss: A par three course designed
by Treetops pro Rick Smith. The holes range from
96 to 216 yards and two that have vertical drops of
90 and 170 feet. (800) 444-6711.

WWiillddeerrnneessss  VVaalllleeyy  BBllaacckk  FFoorreesstt  --  GGoollff  CClluubb: This
Valley course features large greens and tree-lined
fairways. The course is located 12 miles east of
Mancelona along C-38. (989)-585-7090.

WWEEXXFFOORRDD  CCOOUUNNTTYY

BBrriiaarr  aatt  MMeessiicckk  GGoollff  &&  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb: Nestled on
rolling terrain with woods, streams and ponds, This

18-hole course is located 26 miles south of Traverse
City on M-115. It is 18 miles north of Cadillac and
one mile east of Mesick. 885-1220.

BBuunnkkeerr  HHiillll  GGoollff  CCoouurrssee: This nine-hole layout fea-
tures tree-lined fairways. It’s scenic and challenging.
775-3330.

CCaabbeerrffaaee  PPeeaakkss  SSkkii  &&  GGoollff  RReessoorrtt: Located in the
heart of the Manistee National Forest. It plays to
more than 7,000 yards. 862-3000.

CCaaddiillllaacc  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb: Located on M-55 in
Cadillac, just west of M-115 junction. The 18-hole
course plays to 6,017 from back tees. 775-9442.

EEll  DDoorraaddoo: This unique course features wide fair-
ways and big greens and is located just off U.S.
131. (888) DRIVE18

EEmmeerraalldd  VVaallee  GGoollff  CClluubb: Features a combination of
links style holes with rolling terrain that weaves
through pines, hardwoods and meadows. Located
35 minutes south of Traverse City and 15 minutes
north of Cadillac near Manton. (800) 890-3407 or
824-3631.

LLaakkeewwoooodd  oonn  tthhee  GGrreeeenn  GGoollff  CCoouurrssee: A scenic
course, it is fairly short but challenging with tight
fairways and slightly rolling greens. Located 2.5
miles west of M-115 on M-55. 775-4763.

MMccGGuuiirree’’ss  RReessoorrtt: There are two courses at
McGuire’s. One is a nine-hole layout that plays to
2,792 yards. The other is 18 holes and plays to
6,443 yards. This course features wide, rolling fair-
ways. There are many trees, but the course is still
fairly open. Well-kept greens are large and slightly
rolling. 775-9947.
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